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T rvivNineteenth anniversary of the death
of President, William McKinley and
the succession of Theodore Roosevelt
to the presidency,

The Methodist Ecumenical Con
ference will begin its sessions in Lon-

don today with delegates in attend
ance from many countries.

The annual exhibition ' of the Wy

appeal to many women

well middle-age- d.

young as as

For such, we're show-

ing some nattily styled

Pumps
and

Oxfords

oming. State Fair Association will be

opened at Douglas today and continue

through the week.
The new executive board of the

The Lakeland
EVENING TELEGRAM
.. tlM...

Published every
v

afternoon (except
Sunday) from the Telegram Building,
Lakeland, Fla. Entered In the post-offic- e

at Lakeland, Fla., at mail mat-ta- r

of the second class. ,

M. F. Hfetherlngton Editor
W. M. Hetherlngton, Business Manager

One Tear W OO

Six Months ' 3.00

Three Months 0

THE LAKELAND NETS
A weekly newspaper giving a resume
of local matters, crop conditions,
soonty affairs, etc., Is published from
.he Telegram office and sent eny-fher- e

in the United States tor tl.GO

ter year.

O MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 0
0
O The Associated Press 1 Mdustvtl C
O totitltd to the we for republleitlon of
6 all new dlapttebei credited to It or not Q
Q otherwise credited in thtet utper and D
0 also the local newi published thereto. O
Q All runtf ef republlcatloa of special 0
Q dlepatcbei herein are alia resere 0

General Federation of Women's Clubs
ill assemble in Washington today

for its first meeting.
The legislatures of Alabama and

Connecticut have been called to meet
in special session.' today to amend the
election laws to permit women to
vote.

new that it is with up. however, we

gre hopeful that 'the best-wome- will

shoulder its dutlesvfend ''responsibili-

ties, iand not' leave its functions to
those of their sisters who are not so

veil qualified. .
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THOSE TELEPHONE

CONUNDRUMS

I wish folks would kindly refrain
From calling me on the phone
And commencing conversation

Ry giggling right in my ear:
Do you know who I am?"

Such a question as that
Coming from a sweet voice

That sounds like" the brookwater

Flowing over sonie smooth pebbles .

4r it swift courses along
Close to a chestnut tree
In the edge of a large wood

;ixs me most disconcertedly "

Becau8e I'm no weegee board

I'm not even heart-shape- d

Although some opine that I am.

I've had all sorts of worries

By answering those foolish queries,
For it's a ten-to-on- e shot

My answer would be incorrect
And then the fair questioner
Would sniff In three languages
And declare she always knew
I admired the other person;
And for a'meticulouB man

To be thus sarcastically upbraided
Is I'm sure you will agree
Most goshawfully embarrasing
Even if it is hot worse.
It wculd be much nicer

II the one making the call
Would tell me at once, off-han-

Who was doing the talking act
Because I'm going to assert
I'll do no more guessing.
It gets on my nerves

The ''second choice'' plan of bal

We are putting our best

foot forward to keep

yours from slipping

The wholesale clothing market right now is lined

up on both sides with mediocre clothing.

We had a hundred opportunities to buy cheap Fall

suits and turned them down.

You are going to have the same opportunities

presented to you and since you are not in the

business the sweetness of these low prices may
attract your buying gaze.

But take our advice and don't fall you'll get
hurt if you' do and there's no accident insurance on

a poor bargain.

Buy a GOOD suit a TRUE suit a Society Brand

suit and you'll be both independent and "in the

pocket."

e

Society Brand Fall Suits

$40.00 to $80.00

loting will be tried for the first tima
in Louisiana in the mayoralty elec-

tion to betheld today in New Orleans,
The trial of Robert T. Meads of La--

Grange, 111., the Dartnotxa OoQsgja

student, accused of the murder of
Henry E. Maroney, a fellow-studen- t,

Is to take place at the term of the
Grafton county (Vt,) court which con-

venes today.
Delaware Democrats are to meet In

state convention at Dover today for
the nomination of presidential elec-

tors, representative In Congress, gov
ernor and other officials to be voted
for. in November.

General primaries are to be held

$5.85 - $14.00

Note the sensible low heel

just the height for walking,

with no sacrifice of style.

Straw Shoe Store
SHOES HOSIERY

today In New York, Vermont, Oregon,

Some sales of oranges have been re-

ported at $2.25 a box on the trees, but

the growers generally are not showing
any great desire to part with their
fruit at that figure.

o

Rubens, Michaelangelo, and those
other old masters lived before their
time. Were they here today they
could get a dollar an hour for paint-

ing houses, which is more than was
the "scale" when they were wellding
the brush.

Washington, Colorado, and Louisiana
Tn Louisiana Colorado, New York,
Washington, and Oregon candidates
will be named for United States sen-

ator. In New York, Colorado, Ver-

mont, Oregon and Washington com
And I'm an hour in recovering
From the very severe shock

pete State tickets will be namedIn many, many, many cases.

MRS. E. HETOHIX TO

'lakelands best clothes shop"

Not so very long ago
I thought the voice was familiar ,
And thought I'd be very nice;
So I said, sorter facetiously:
"When you write your hubby

REOPEN DRESSMAKING PAKi.ORg

I wish to notify my friends and for

Getting time to plant those flowers
we all want to see blooming when the
tourists come come down in the win-

ter. Don't neglect this feature of

making a city beautiful tor the winter
visitors to admire. The plan has a
commercial advantage, besides the

mer customers that I have, reopened"Tell him 'hello' for me;
"I'll bet he's feeling the heat!"
(I thought he was in Illinois.)

You should know
satisfaction that it will yield to every
person who makes a small investment

MISS NUN A PATTON

RECEITES NEW FALL LINE

OF HATS AND SHIRTWAISTS

Miss Nuna Patton wishes to an-

nounce to her customers and the pub-

lic in general that she is receiving
daily the new fall styles in Millinery,
and has also a complete line of waists
and underwear, which Is one of the
most attractive displays in the city
She invites the ladles of the city and

surrounding country to call on her
a: her stand In the Stevens' Jewelry
store. 8014

I federal officers within tbe bourn

my dressmaking parlors at04 North
Tennessee avenue, where I will make
a specialty of afternoon and evening
dresseR. Your patronage solicited. .

MRS. E. HENDRIX,
3047 Phone 530.

THIRSTY MUST PAY

FAR HIGHER PRICE"My husband's been dead two years!" 'of Palm Beach county has beenof the kind.
'

; v;' - ,: 0 creased. Five prohibition ennAnd she "hung up" so soon
That I never did find out
The name of that fair widow

An advertisement in the Evening ment officers are now working out

West Palm Beach, it is said. OiTelegram is a mark of distinction,
it places your business in com

pany with biggest and most progres-
activity is being displayed by tliElks' big Carnival Dansant, Wed-

nesday, Sept. lfith, 9 p, m., Elks' Club,
Lakeland, Fla. 3040

officers, who are sow patrolling,

Nor did I learn from her
If her hubby was "sweating!"
And I've had the same luck.

Thorn in Palm Beach PoBt

sive institutions of the city, all of
others, the entire coast from Mi

nortward. West Palm Beach Post

The first woman to take up Ufa! 0ne hundred and fifty-fiv- e women

Thousands of dollars of contraband

liquor brought over from the Biminis
West End and other points in the Ba-

hamas, to this vicinity, now lie bur-

ied and secreted below ground, in
"cold storage" for use this winter in
the belief that prices of contraband
liquor will be much higher later than
now. It is predicted that whiskey
will be so scarce along this coast in
another two or three months that $20
a Juart will not be an unusual price.
Within the past few days the force of

The St. Augustine Record of yes insurance as a life work and the only are now sitting In state parliaments

whom use the columns of this paper
and a considerable proportion of
whom do not consider it necessary to
use any other daily paper, as this

;..! one conveys their message to.practic-,:- ,
'

ally everybody in this community who
can read.

CARRIE A. McGEOCH

Vocal Teacher

Director First Baptist Church Out

8tudlo 306 North Kentucky

Phon 417 Green

terday says: The Rev. J. F. PIckard, woman life insurance manager in tbe'n Germany, nineteen of them being
Mrs. PIckard and their two daughters, world today, aredlstlnctlons belong-rnemb- eri f tbe Prussian assembly.
the Misses Edwina and Faith PIckard, lr,g to Mrs. Florence E. 8chaal, who ;
returned Saturday evening from their is tbe execntrre bead of tbe women's Elks' big Carnival Dansant, Wed- -

pleasant motor trip to Lakeland and branch of one of tbe big Boston com-t.esda- Sept. lBth, 9 p. m.. Elks' Clnb,
Lakeland, Fla. 3040Sebrlng, Fla., where they visited rel- - pantes.

atives. Leaving Lakeland Saturday -

Condensed Statement of the Condition of the First National

Bank of Lakeland, Florida, as Rendered the Comptroller

at the close of business September 8, 1920

The1 First National Bank

morning about 8 o'clock their first
stop was made in Sanford, where they
had lunch. They stopped tor about
an hour In DeLand and for an hour or
two in Daytona with friends, reaching
St. Augustine about 8:30 o'clock p
m. This was excellent running time,
considering the fact that several stop-
overs were made. Mr. PIckard re-

ports the road through Flagler coun-

ty as being in better condition than
when he went southward some two
weeks - ago, because jn two places
where the brick highway paving was
very badly rutted the bricks have been
relaid."

- 0
NOTICE TO LAKELAND

SHRINE CLUB

There will be a called meeting to-

night at 8 o'clock at Masonic Hall.
All members of Lakeland Shrine Club
ure requested to be present as 'the
ceremonial, to be held in Tampa on

Sept. 17th, will be discussed.
W. W. CHASE, Pres.

THE WOMEN, SHOULD QUALIFY

From every part of the State comes
the same story, that the women are
indifferent to the privilege of the bal-

lot and that only a very limited num-
ber are registering. This bears ont
the contention this paper has always'
maintained that Southern women
have not desired the ballot. How-

ever, now that this condition has bean
foisted upon us by the North and

.West, our women should not evade
the responsibility which has been
placed upon them, but rather should,
accept It as a duty they owe to the
Slate and to humanity, to vote Intel-

ligently and for the public good. Par-

ticularly is there need now for the
votes of those to whom the idea of

noting has heretofre been unattrac-
tive these are among the best, gen-

tlest and most womenly of women.
If these hold aloof from the polls and
allow the voting privilege to be large-

ly monopolized by women of lower in-

tellectual or moral standards, their
suffrage will be an unmixed evil. The
good women are needed to pffset the
work- - of unscrupulous politicians who
sre trying to qualify any and all sort 3

for their own selfish ends. Women
need not get out and do any spectac-
ular political stunts, but every woman
should quietly and intelligently study
the political situation, local and na-

tional, and vote for the candidates
and measures that seem to be for
the best interests of the public-learn,-i-

as their first lesson In politics,
however, that the candidate who

promises most and loudest is often
the very one they should avoid as

poison. We have never been overly
enthusiastic about woman suffrage:

"Mary's Ankle"
A BREEZY NIFTY NEW ONE-EYELE-

T RIBBON TIE

We do not hesitate to recommend this Maxine Tie which

will be in good taste for several months to come.

We know that you will be pleased with the new fashion-

able and comfortable styles that we offer.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts , $ 693,184.32
Stocks and Bonds ; 222,93 1 .22
Real Estate 19,636.89
Banking House ... 62,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures . . . 20,000.00
Overdrafts ...i NONE..
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 4,500.00
Cash on hand and in Reserve 407,085.90

$1,429,338.33

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 100,000.00
Surplus i . 50,000.00
Undivided Profits , 10,584.40
Unpaid Dividends ; 12.00
Bills Payable j NONE

Circulation 98,500.00
Deposits 1,170,241.93

' i $1,429,338.33

FOR SHERIFF
To the Qualified Voters of Polk

County, Fla.: I hereoy announce that
I am a candidate- - for the office of
Sheriff of Polk county, Fla., subject to
the decision of the qualified voters of
snid county. If elected, I promise to

faithfully discharge the duties of the
office impartially and to the best of

try ability.
?079 CHAS. P. WORDEN.

Ford Shoe Store
Elks' b!g Carnivah Dangant, 'Wed-

nesday, Sept. 15th, 9 p, m., Elks' Out)
(..keland. Fla. 3040

Flortheim, Regal and Edwin Clapp Shoes for Men

Queen Quality and Maxine Shoes for Ladies
Buster Brown Shoes for Children

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

V

For Satisfaction Smoke B & R or Anjolo Cigars
i i

It is Important That
You should keep your will in a safe deposit rash.
You should keep your fire insurance policy where yon can ret H "after the , Service mi Protection .. )

v to -iv ,
You should keep your life insurance policy where your family can get H if
yon die.

. This protection costs very little and affords a great source of security and
satisfaction.

The State Bank bf Lakeland
.- "TbeBank With the Chime Clock


